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Competition and Socialism.
This country haa been founded upon

the principle of free competition. The
working people, as a class, were never
in a more prosperous condition than
now. There never was a time, in the
opinion of the lloston Journal, when
thrift was so sure of its reward. There
never was a country in which entcr- -

prize was more certain to reap its
profits. Competition is not essentially
selfish. The train of one docs not mean
the Injury of another. Trade advan-
tages are reciprocal, and it makes no
difference whether the object in sale is
land or labor. The origin of much of
the present restlessness is ill the fact
that the mass allow the few to set the
pace for them. The workingmen
measure the comforts by the standards
of the nouvean riche. But the turning
over of the industries to the state would
not assure them such luxuries as they
apparently long for, while it would be
sure to bring in its train a long series
of evils. Not the least of these would
be the destruction of the principle of
personal enterprise. This has been the
tap-ro-ot of our national progress.

t 'Worse Than Fits.
' Policy in the bands of a diplomat Is
like a sharp sword in the grasp of an
able fencer, but policy In the hands of
fools is like a good knife wielded by a
half-wi- t. It takes brains, writes Am--

ber In the Chicago Herald, to be truly
'politic; the unfortunate person who at
tempts to be cautious, and wise, and
Teticent, and to let policy thread every
action as a string runs throngh glass
twads, only succeeds in making himself
ridiculous. To be afraid to speak what
Is in your mind for fear you will make
yourself unpopular, to bo too cautious
to mention the fact that you are having
at new latch put on your front gate for
fear that you might be
cative, to be backward in taking sides
for fear of committing yourself to a
losing cause, may be politic to your owa
feeble intelligence, but in the estima-
tion of brainy folks it is a species of fe
line Idiocy worse than fits.

As elephant ranch is among the nov-

elties in stock-raisin- g promised for the
Pacific coast. A Californian is enthu-
siastic over a project he is about to
earry out of starting an elephant ranch
TO that state. He proposes to cultivate
the elephant for its meat and its ca
pacity for hard and diversified work.
He says that "as an article of food the
elephant is superior to the horse," and
most people will be willing to accept
bis statement, though not fully appre-
ciating Its force. He says that behind
a tough exterior hides a tender steak,
and that African explorers arc profuse
in their praise of elephant cutlets. A

n elephant weighs about seven
thousand pounds, and the rancher
counts sis thousand of this as good
meat. He Is going to train the ele-

phants to pick oranges and hire them
out to orange-grower-

Mh-for- Conn., can boast of one ol
the queerest organizations in this coun
try It is a body known as the

"Old Maids' Society," made up of ladies
of all ages who have pledged them- -

selves to refrain from committing matri
mony. Should any member so far for-jr-

her allegiance to the cause as to
ievcn contemplate the possession of
3rasband she is forthwith stricken from
fthe roll and her picture draped with
black. It is said that many members
liave been dropped, and there are only
1a few more left.

Morvr Versos barracks in Alabama
las a school for the boys of the Apache
tribe which is said to be a success. The
Apache boys there arc taught to speak
"the English language and to give up the
ways of savagery; thsy wear white
luck trousers and coats; they even sur-

render the glory of their tribe, which
is their long black hair, and some of
them are said to be anxious to "make
money." The remnants of our savage
tribes will soon be converted into law- -

abiding citizens.

Tub whale-bac- is rapidly supplanting
the old-styl-e freighter on the lakes It
is only a short time since this build of
vessel come into notice, but there arc
quite a numlier in use and many more
are being built. They have tremendous
carrying capacity, and arc much better
Eea-goe- than the common build of
.vessels.

It is stated that, in addition to the
land at present given up to sugar cul-

ture in Louisiana and Texas, Louisiana
can furnish three million acres and
Texas a million more, which, at the
rate of present production would sup-

ply the wants of a greater population
than now possessed by the United
States.

True unsettled parts of Kansas are
said to be thickly Infested with wolves,
and to such an extent that isolated
farmers are in danger when they go
out. The infant child of a farmer near
Seneca was seized by one of the savagp
brutes the other day, and but for the in-

terference of a large grayhound would
have been killed.

- Tuerf. will be not less than twenty- -

five restaurants, as well as numerous
, cafes, in the world's fair buildings. It

Ss tho intention of the exposition an
, thorities to protect visitors from ex
, orbitant charges.

Osf pf the most singular accidents
ever heard of occurred in Tennessee the
other day An ox team, about the
slowest thing pa earth,,ran a.vay and
killed a whole family

TrrnEK hss recently come from Fata--

. gonia announcement of the discovery
of a monkey of the tertiary, whieh was

;tb geological period before, the pres-
ent or quaternary; which monkey is
.the last needed link between the le- -

Jmnr and the man-lik- e apes. It only
.remains now, in order that the chain
.shall be complete, to find the link be-

tween' the anthropoid apes and men. .

A recent, traveler in Cuba reports
i that all the Email silver coins in that
, country have holes in them. Most of

them are American dimes and quarters.
' The perforation is done to keep this
, kiad of money in the country. The
. number of boles in a piece does not ap--j

pear to affect its exchangeable value.

tnmselj Beemlled.
Twenty-on- e years ago "Doc" Ilom

berg, then a resident of this city, left
home to seek bis fortune and has since
wandered about from place to place
throughout the country- - Some years
ago he settled in Terre Haute, Ind.
and is now considered a "residenter"'
there. Some days ago he surprised
all of his old friends and acquaintances
by suddenly dropping into town and
hunting them up. lie did not reckon
upon the surprise that awaited him.

While calling with an old schoolmate
he was brought to the residence of a

sister who, when he last heard from
her, lived in Cleveland, O. Il is frieud
knew of the relationship that existed
bctwecu the two, but snid nothing
when he saw that they did not recog
nize each other.

They were introduced as old school-
mates and began to banter each other
for their names. To end the suspense
Homberg finally revealed his idenity
Of course he was totally unprepared
for the happening that followed, his
long-lo- st sister throwing hcrselt into
his arms and breaking into a flood of
tears. When he learned her identity
Hoinberg, as might naturally be sup
posed, was overcome himself ami
broke down with emotion. The sceue
that followed the reunion was joyful
in the extreme, and the
brother aud sister spent the rest of
the day in each other's company re
calling the happy days past,

It was his intention to remain but
a day or two, but he has postponed
bis departure for a time, iutcuding to
spend a long period with his sister
aud other relatives whom he has uot
seen for a score of vears. Cincinnati
Enquirer.

lae a.ona;est Day.
It is quite important, when speak

ing of the longest day of the year, to
say what part of the world we are
talking about, as will be secu by the
following list, which tells the length
of the longest day in several places.

llow unfortunate are the children in
Tornea, Finland, where Christmas
Dav is less than three hours in length.

At Stockholm, Sweden, it is 18 -:

hours in length.
At Spitzbcrgen the longest day is

three and one-ha- lf months.
At London, England, and Hrcmen

Prussia, the longest day has 16 -.

hours.
At Hamburg, in German v, and

Dantzig, in Prussia, the longest day
has 17 hours.

At Wardburv, in Xorwav, the
Iougcst day lasts lrom May 21 to July
22 without interruption.

At St. Petersburg, Riismii. and
Tobolsk, Siberia, the longest day i.
19 hours and the shortest live hours.

At Tornea, Finland, June 21 brings
a day nearly 22 hours long, aud Christ
mas one le.--sj than three hours in

length.
At Xew York the Iougcst day is

about 15 hours, and at Montreal.
Canada, it is 16 hours. Kansas
Farmer.

Protection la tbe Month.
It is exceedingly gratifying to know

that, dispite their most determined
opposition and their theatrical dis-

play of alarm, the Southern people
have been immeasurably blessed by
the practical operation of our protec-
tive policy. The South was the orig-
inal home ol the protective theory,
but when under its stimulating and
festering influences the Kast sprung
into as a manufacturing
section and center the South begau
to repudiate a policy that was doing
more for others than tor themselves.
The east had numerous interests and
industries, backed by the intelligence
and industry of its people, that ouly
required the quickening touch of pro-

tection tor rapid and marvelous de-

velopment, while the South at thai
time depended principally upon it
cotton industry, backed ouly by in-

dulgent mother earth aud the hideous
institution of slavery.

The times have changed, and the
conditious arc new. The vast and
varied resources of the South, so long
neglected aud abused, arc being made
the foundation for a new civilization
under the conserving and transform
ing influence of the protective policy
vigorously enforced by the successive
Republican administrations since the
war.

As an indication ot the new spirit
of thrift, energy and intelligent en
terprise which this Republican in
dustrial system has refused into their
previous lethargy, the last issue of
the JfamifaclHrers' Jlecord of Halt
more has a list of a number of the
more important industries recently
started in the South. These new aud
promising Southern industries, en
couraged by inexhaustible natural re-

sources, aud quickened into life by
the protective policy as administered
by the Republican party, have led
many reiuvigorated sections, notably
in southwestern Virginia, in eastern
Tennessee, in northeastern Alabama.
aud in manufacturing centers of
Ueorgia and North Carolina, to open
ly adopt and advocate the doctrine of
protection.

The time is rapidly approaching
when the Southern people will de-

fend and demand the protective sys-

tem, as the csseutial condition of in-

dustrial prosjierity, with as great
vigor aud force as have characterized
its defense aud advocacy by the more
enterprising people of Ihc East aud
North. Under protection the South

fitis destined to reveal social forces
hitherto supposed? to be impossible
qualities in the Southern character. to
aud to develop nil the elements of a
prosperous and progressive civiliza is

tion that shall enable her to rival the
other sections of the count r in the
possession and practice of all the arU
of indust ry and enterprise.

A DYNAMITE BOMB.

IT WAS HURLED INTO RUSSELL

SAGE'S OFFICE

Mllltea Was Reread.
Nkw York, December 4. At 12:15

o'clock this afternoon a small, un
known man, shabbily dressed, and
carrying a brown leather hand-ba-

made his way into Russell Sage's of
fice, at No. 71 Rroadwav, and, brush
ing the clerk who stands guard
over the door leading fo the finnu

ier s room, con iron ted mm. In a
fierce, determined sort of a way he
iicmaiiiica mat j.tNX.tXH in green
backs be handed him then and there.

Mr. Sage quietly replied that he
was not iu the habit of trausactiug a
business of such volume with an

stranger, nor was he likely to
squander such a sum of money under
the circumstances. He then told his
visitor to leave. "

The man's baud slipped into the
bag, and; Mr Sage, now somewhat
alarmed at the man's action, stun
nioned his clerks, who were at work
beyond the glass partition.

While they were hastening to the
sceue the unknown repeated his de
mand, aud getting no response from
Mr. Sage, drew a peculiar looking ob
ject from the bag and dashed if

violeully to the marble floor of the
apartment.

In an instant an explosion like
thunder resounded, a stifliug gas
arose, and before the noise had quitr
subsided the bleeding form of Mr.
Sage was seen to stagger into the
hallway, closely followed by a clerk
whose left eye was kuoeked out of its
socket.

A sceue of unparalleled aonfusion
ensued when the occupants of the big
building, who believed the batterv of
boilers iu the basement had explod-
ed, crowded into the elevators and
dowu the stair cases iu a mad rush
for the street.

The rumor quickly spread that
Russell Sage. Jay (iould. who had
been iu the building, and his son
George had all bceu assassinated with
dynamite.

Rroadway fi r three blocks in both
directions was choked with an af-

frighted mass of men, all eager to get
at the details of the tragedy. In the
midst of this excitement an alarm ol
fire was sounded, quickly responded
to by the department, whith dashed
into the crowd iu a reckless and en-

tirely unnecessary sort ofn way, kill-

ing a boy outright and badly injur- -

iug three men.
police alarm sent out brought
blueeonts to the scene. The

officers cleared aud maintained pas-
sage to No. 71, aud eight of them
headed by Capt Meacham, made their
way into the building.

They reached Mr. Sage's office anil
found him on Ihc floor of the hailwav.
faint from loss of blood and almost
unable to speak. VT. P. Ijiidlaw. li

private secretary, was beudiiig ovc
him in an almost vain endeavor
keep the financier iu a state ot con
scionsiiess. From Mr. Laidlaw tb
officers hurriedly recived the follow
ing account ot the affair. Mr. Iju'd
law said:

At 12:15 this afternoon a small
shabbily dressed man, apparently SI

years old, carrying a brown leather
hand-ba- called at Mr. Sage's office
on the second floor and asked to see
Mr. Sage. I told him that Mr. Sage
was busy and could not be seen
The mau persisted and coutiuued I

talk in loud tones. Mr. Sage, wh
was in the inner office, came out and
asked the mau what was wanted

I lie man demanded S1.000.00C
from Mr. Sage, and upon beiug re
fused l.e opened his bug, produced a
dynamite bomb and threw it at the
venerable financier's head.

"A terrible explosion tollowcd
ine man wno inrew the bomb was
blown to pieces. One of our clerk
was instantly killed and several
dangerously wounded."

"Look after the clerks," said Mr.
Laidlaw to sonic of the officers, the
rest lifting tho bleeding financier and
slowly carrying hint down stairs.
When the form borne across the sid
sidewalk the crowd made an effort to
get a closer view, but the police, who
had by this time lost their palienci
drew their clubs and brought them
down unmercifully on the heads with
in reach.

Here anew danger for the mMlionairr
presented itself. The crowd showed
sullen sigus of resenting the treatment.
aud it looked for a few moments as
though the unruly spirit in it would
finish the work that dynamite hail
failed to erform. There was a for
ward movement which narrowed the
path through which Mr. Sage wat
beiug carried and for a short time il
seemed as if he must inevitably be
crushed to death. However, he w
borne safely through, aud a carriage
m waitiu? around the corner took
him, still bleeding aud very pale, to
las home.

A Life Saved.
This is the verdict of hundreds

who when broken down in health
appetite gone, no energy and by the
east exertion arc exhausted and un

for business aud feel that life is not
worth living. Rut a 50c bottle ot
Lemon Chill Tonic has restored then,

perfect health. Insist on having It
and take no substitute. Each botth

guaranteed to do jnst what is claim-
ed for it or money refuuded. Manu-
factured bv the Iyemon Chemical Co
For sale by Mjller & Wilson, Cape
Girardean and Ben, Schwab, Dutch
town, Mo. 3

and Weed.
If you need lumber, wood or build

ing material of any kind call on or
write to Wm. Mathews for prices.
He will save you money. Special
prices on car load lots. Office ouc
door west ef Opera House,

THE HOUCK RAILROAD.

What a I'erreependeat mt tlae Pep.
lar BlaOT Cluneal Has te Bay

Akanl It.
Some years ago when the llouck

railroad was being pushed on west
ward to Hunter lrom AVilliaiusville,
Judge Lacks said to me: "I am sat-

isfied that railroad will never be built
through west over the hills ot South
ern Wayne. llouck can't afford to
extend his road over those hills when
he has a level, smooth, fertile bottom
country to choose between, and when
by taking Ihc latter route ho can also
touch Poplar liluff. Aud further
more I am acquainted with the soil
in Southern Wayne. It is thin and
sterile. Houck never will build hi
road over through those hills." Hut
Judge Larks erred. The road was
built and lias since been iu operation.
I made a trip over it soou after trains
were running, and again last week 1

was a passenger over the Hue. Pres-
to change! Farms there now! Lum-
ber ramps where there was nothing!
Saw mills in active operation where
before stood giaut pines. Orchards
were growing thrift!' eu ground
densely covered wilh pine and oak
three years before. The contrast was
marked aud that is why I am telling
you about it. The little town ot
KIsiuore has grown to a village-largu-r

thau Han it'll. The KIsiuore Lumber
Company is doing a giaut business.
Mr. Crommer, who came from Iron
county soon after the openiug of the
llouck road, wenf industriously about
buying pine land, and y he aud
Mr. Kvaus, his partner, both Irontun-aus.au- d

both full of nerve aud pluck,
have as fine a plaut as any reasonable
man could ask or hiqie for. They
own thousands of acres of pine laud,
have a large general store and are
shipping from eight to twelve car
loads ot lumber weeklv. Ami while
their business is large aud remunera
tive, they are constantly adding to
their possessions. In the meantime
KIsiuore, situated on the headwaters
of t'auc Creek, has grown and nour-
ished as its geographical position as
a town site entitled it to do. Where
there was nothing now there is
Something with a big S. May it

to 6hiiie iu the firmament
of Southeast towns.
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NO OTHER MAGAZINE IN THE WORLD
so fully and fnirly presents tlic
opinions of the leading writers
and thinkers on all qucstiou of
public interest as The North
American' Kkvikw. Boston
Journal.

THE
Forth American Review

l eptentlal to every Ainoriraii render who
wm.r. u aeepnp Willi lire time. The New
.rsrkrMin nay a or it: "The North American
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reader ami cTatifr thr intfUtvtniil ntutiif. in
thit re.Mf t there" is no other rnnfrazinc that Sp

it is neitn-- r a partisan nor a nnhii.

All .Silica of nil Questions
n whieh intelligent readers are hitenwted are

lirompliy UiHMisxe. in it naices. and faetn and
artrumeiitft are prewetited with all
and logical force of the mottt eminent writers
in inn worm.

Among contributors to early numbers will be
Thk Kt. 1 1 ox. E. Gladstone,

His Eminence, Cardinal Gibbons, Hon. Parld
:i Hill, Hon. llioa. li. Ueed. Hon. Roger Q.
Mill. Col It. G. Inffersoll. Arehdoacon Kar--
rar, Prof. Redoiro Lanciaei, aid other distio-i- n

tied writers
The Presidential Campaign.

Iorinsr tbe cominc Tear, the Review will bo
f Kperial intentatMt value to evrv Ampri- -

n voter, as it will lay beore ita readera di
naaioiis ol the Important isMies of the Presi-- lf

ntial eamuaiiirn hv tht nwniruiuul luaih. (

the eTeraJ political parties.
50 cents Number; $5.00 Year.

Now is tbe time to bucribe.

ThE Nnrlh Amuriunn Review
3 East 14th SU, New York.
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omre at the Star Stable, 8ti.leh street, Cap

Notlco to Contractors.
Notice is hereby riven that the nudenierned

Road and Bridge 4ommistioier, of Caiie Girar
deau cofiiity, Missouri, will, on Tuesday,
December I.Mh, 11. at vi o'clock in. at site or
bridge let contract fur the repair of the iron
bridge at Millrrville. CommiHsioovr reserves
the right to reject any or all bids.

Is. M. RKA5I,
December 1st, 1&tl. K Alt. Com.

two-ce- nt stamp will get Jfto aFIVK of Arthur' Home Magazine, Ptail- -
adeipbia. Agents waniea.

ADMINISTRATOR'S NOTICK-Not- lee Is
of administration

with will annexed upon the estate of Harriot
M. Carroll, deceased, have been grantd to
the undersigned by the clerk orjths Cape

Court of (Vmimou Pleas of Cape Girar-
deau county. Missouri, bearing date the loth
dav of December. IrfK.

All persons having claims against Mid estate
are ret) aired to exhibit them to him for allow-
ance within one year from the 'late of said let-
ters or they niav'be precluded from any benetit
of such etate; and if fiaid claims be not exhib-
ited within two vears from the tUte of the pub-
lication of this notice they will lie forever bar-
red. RICHARD CAUKOI.L,

uovUnt Administrator de bonis non.

Notice to Contractors.
Notice if hereby given that the undersigned

Road ami Uridge'Commituiioncr, of Cape Girur-dea- n

coui.lv. MitMuri. will, 011 Saturday,
lecembtr l.th IWtl, at iOo'eloek a m at ftite
of bridge let contract for the n pair of bridge on
fmm! leading from Allenville to llyrd Inland
where sid road crrwm-- the eat prong of
Whitewater Commissioner reserves the right
toreieet anv and all bids. h M HKAN

December Int. IKI . It. A U. Com.

Notice to Contractors.
Notice in hereby given that the undersigned

Road and liridgeVorumbfioiier, of Caic Girar-
deau countv. Missouri, will, on Monday, the
14th day of" December, lH, at I o'clock p.m.
at nife of bridge, let contract for the repair of
the bridge aenxs Little Apple Creek on the
Applet 011 and Arnesburg road. Commifudoner
rettrrvt the right to reject any or all bids.

December 1st, Mil. L. at UK AW
R. A It. Com

lots." w7schiiad7ii.
MID-WIF- E.

A Graduate, with honors, of the St. Txrals
School of Midwifery, and the only graduate
Mid-wi- in Cape Girardeau. Residence on
BelTiew street, two doon eaa of Sprigg street.

0TT0 HO IW,

Harmony street near the Opera House.

FRKSCO PAINTEK. DKCORATOR AND
TAI. PAPKK HANGKK. Oilers

his servici to the people of Cape Girardean
and vlrinity

? Firrt-clo- s work and satisfaction guaran-
teed. jauU.

BIG IIARGAINS AT

II. A. LETTER'S
IS

Stoves "Tinware.
LARGEST stock and rheapet,t noose Id

Roofing and Guttering.
HARMONY STREET,

CAPE VIRAUDKAU. MISSOURI

UNION MILLS.
HOLLER PROCESS.

CAPE GIRARDEAU. MO.
F. W. POTT, Prop'r.

J TS. at ,11 tlmi", thr hishrot mnrki-- t price
1.1 m-- o:im m him- kh ..lanmariun-i-

and at whi'li-j-al- anil retail, undi-- lull
guarautt-- , tin- - lollovitiK br&U'h of Kbit:
HKX ll A, : : IVtknt.
I'KI.ICAX.
I.II.Y t r thk VAI.I.KY, Extra Fakct.
QI'KKX of tdk CAI'K.
1X1.. : : : : : Fancy
CEliKOl.A. : : : : hoick

;muiml Com l Tor ealt- - or exchange.
iimi mi fcnib i iiuiiitii

JOHN ST. AVXT.
Spaiili.li StreM. feoT I fro-- Tn l.pond

. Kmii in toe ci'y

GROO 9

Qii33nswar3 and Glassware,
Ansi will pay Ih. II.(rh?3t MjrU. t l"r!i ror

COUHTRY PKQDUCS.
11c aniens a (liar: ex puu:.c pair.M'.a:

arg.t.

PLANTERS' MILLS
Bare (he

NEW PROCESS,
And it now maVin? Kloi:r that can not bect oiled by any mill in the country. A (rial

of the Itoifer Process H 'ur wfli convince an
jiidfre or Hour that it is superior to any
maiiuliic-tured-

CIVS IT A TRIAL.
P. W. POTT, Proprietor.

C;ipe Girardeau. Ho.

Cap8 City Roller MiNsV
Latest MjroTrt Holler Process.

Harinj; ariniitttl the toller JniceiM, we are
now to make flanr ol the llnei-- t aTailea
A trial 01 oar Holler lroreNK Flour will cou
finer yoa that it is thr beat Flour made.

I.SVK I'S A TItIA h
STElPi BROS.. Prop'rs.

HAEM0SY ST.
CAI'E CIHAliOEAr. MISSOllM

FERD. LIPP, L S01T.

BUTCHERS.
Cape Girardean Meat Market

ludepeudener Street, (Ferd Mpp's Old Stand.)
CAI'K tilUAKHKAl'. Mii.

We h- - remoiletetl onr shop, and row hare
the nieet t market In the ettv- - Cwtom
may et ahstireI that thev will vcrv bett
01 nrrm ann receivp tup kifmst tn ntmei.t.
r"r'robh M. at and .Sanbapes of all kinds on
and at all times.

C. LINDEMANN
DKAI.KK IN

OF ALL K1NIS.
White and Yellow Pine. Ponliti Pvnrra

Oak. Gum, Walnut, Ah and therrv" AIho
rioortng ana cefilng an graces fnihiig
I.uiolrer. Iatha. Shhistca. Moaldiim. Wimkiw

iu ifoorcaseing.
and Door frames: all Izp

mane 10 oruer on snort uotice.
HeHven-- anywhere inside of etty Ihnits.

Spnuifih Street, Cie Girardean. Mo,

H. STEIHBACH,
MANirACTrar.R op

HARNESS,
A DOLES AXD COLLARS.

ALSO) TF. LKR IS

BUGGIES, CARTS
And all other vehicles.

I fnarantw all my work Ant-cla- n acd
ricca ai low as anr kooaa in the dly. I
how the largmt auil boat line or Bt'UUtK." anil

CA KTS in town, ani Knaraiitce evervthinr solil
oymein that Une. Before panhuiog in my

--ir . . t uk m wiu cuiiTinr yoanieii.
Com or Ilarruony aud Sprigg, aud con.er Afaia

naraaoiiy afeeta.

.... Scleitiffe AnerieM
Agency for

CAVEATS.
TRADE MARKS.

DESIGN PATCNTB
COPYRIGHTS, etc .

For tnforaatton and free Handbook write to
mlnn a 00, am bbouwt. kcw vimit.

Oldest boreaa for aemrlrv patents in Amerlea.
Erery p.ttenl token out tiy iu ts bronrtit before
the public bj a uitce gtrca froa of diarae in Um)

Lareeet cirenlaHon of any arientlfle paper In the
world. Pp'.cnftidly lltitstraet. No IntelHaent
lean shonld be withnat It. Week". 3.t0 a

rl- -' iUt romtcs. AOdrets hits a
tiror.lwuT. ,pw Vurt.

iSwJTattJlM-wlHI- B

AMERICA'S FIH WHISKEY.
LYNCH & CO'S BOTTLING.

QCARTS AND PINTS.

Depots for the sale of the above:"

A. WlXOEKTIJB, L. W. MlLI.ER,
A. Shiveuunk, CflAS. Boiiey,
V. J. Meyer, Jos. Jaegkr.

Wolford & Sackmann.
t3See that our name and teal is

on every bottle.

PENSIONS, BOfNTIES, 4--f

P. C. COOTER,

ATTORNEY,
Arcade Huildiug, Main Street.

CAI'E UIHARDEAU, MISSOURI.

Pensions, Increase Pensions. Bounties Com-

mutation of Uationa, Laod and Homestead and
Claima, ad ill kiki or vn

CLAIMS r.IVEN rKOMlT ATIKOTIOX .
KErFKuaxt x: Iillirent attention

- SCOTT'S -
Lightning -:- - Restamant

An tier Iiulepemlcnrc btrasse,
1st der Plata wo Ihr zu einiyer Stonde die

Eeste Mahlzeit fuer 25 Cts.
Rekommen ktennt.

Jailer achreiiste nnd reinlirhnte Plata in der
Maut. Bvonust ou besaait mien.

M. A. SOOTT,
CAI'E GIUAltDtAII. MO

gTlbert h. wTlson,
(St'CCIMMIK TO IIaCTOV ft SKinKhT.)

UN THE I.KVKK,

CAI'E GIIlAKnEAU, MISSOURI.
KKKPS A KL LI. LIKE UK

Staple axd Fancy

GBOCEBIES.ives particular attention to the shipping
and receiving of (reiaitt and goods of all kindi..
His several years experience in thin bnMtte!B
will enable him to give satisfaction to all
patrons. He alo kee)m a pmni aortment ol
grans and other Held seed He ttoiieits and w ill
endeavor to merit the liberal patronage ot this
community. Kept. 4

MRS. C4THAKIIEMSEL0,

MID-WIF- E,

Corner Independence nnd Sprigg Sts.

CAPE GIKAKDEAl. MO.
A regular grailnate, holding a diploma.

Thirty yean successful practice.
tWill answer aU eJl. day or nieht.

LORLMIER
HOLLER MILLS.

CAPE GIRARDEAU, MO.

K. HUTEB.St Pro .

Maiiuf irlure the fullouiii brnstls of
Hour.

crowx, em-:;axt- , axit.v.
DON" ?.Ot lA FA I'l.TLESS,
i.oi;i.iii;k .aulus.

Highest mnrkrt price paid for licit.
To city

CHEAP GUOCEKIES,
A.S- -

CANNED GOODS.
Cigars,Totacco Fine Candies

AND FHTJTTS.
l.witMMts, r.irisi: vn im:iii::k axi

- OfcT lOl II MONKl 'S WOIM U.

'We sell at prices that

IDefv Competition.
CAIX AXI) SEE I S.

WARREN & SON.
Opposite Stunlivant Hank.

MRS. ELIZAEETH ROTH.
MID-WIF- E,

lteside:ice corner Harmony and llitldlo streets.
f;i: m atk or Tim

St. Louis clifM.I of Mid-Whc- s.

Twenty-fiv- e Team eperince
rj-A- H calls promptly attended ag ID.tma

JOHN FREUZEL 8 CO.,
DKAI.KH6 IX--

AND- -

Repairing Neatly Qcme--.

Roofing and Gutterinq
A SPECIALTY

MAIN STREET.
CAPE GIUARDEAl". MISSOCBI

THE HEW WEBSTER
Successor ef the Unabridged. -

'WEBSTER'S
INTERNATIONAL ,

A GRAND INVESTMENT
For U r.mllr, the Kobool or th.Ubr.rr.

The work of revUloa occopied ever tea--

years, more utea m auadred editorial
having been employed, end over

300,000 expended before the first eopy
was printed.

aOLP BY AU, BOOKtlLltRa.
A Pamphlet of specimen peers, II lustration,

testimoniala. ete tent free by uie pobliahere.
Caetion la needed is purchasing a dictiona-

ry, aa photographic reprints ef acomparatiraly
worthless ediUon of Webster are being marketed
aadw variotu names, often by nilsririaeanlalirsn

O'T THK BEST.
The International, which beers the Imprint ef
G.4C, MERRIAM & CO.,

PUBLISHERS. 1
SPRINGFIELD, Mass., U.8.A.J

We wiu eei Hotel MUe,
tfelli ml f

OT SPRINGS
USERS And Charge w Fee

;:,v nr. rffii;l to rnn a whm M common- -

f- -- itn i'j I ;i nf ;iimti. Morbin".'
irtifT J Atldrjvi

Rif 8PR I rfCt. ASK.

fe have Jost completed onr Fall and Winter Stock and are now read to

show yon an immense line of the latest novelties in the market and
also the best quality that conld be had at prices that are .

within reach of all, and when yon are in want of .

anything in the lollowing lines, tnch as

MEN, YOUTH'S BOYS' & CHILD'S

OLOTSSKQ
iTOTioars,

AND GENTS' FURNISHING GOODS.

Give es li call snd you will find that you can buy first-cla- ss goods from us

for the same money tlutt you have to pay for shoddy and seconds

at other places. 'V.'c also have constantly on hand a fresh and

Complete Line of Groceries.
ah

Farmer's Produce bought at market price.
YOU ARE CORDIALLY INVITED TO CALL.

Louis H. Graessle.
Corner HARMONY & SPRIGG ST;- -

COME AND SEE THE

we ma
OP GOOD H1TE GOODS.

SILK i:UESS tJOODS, FIXE TIMMMINCS I T TO 3.00 1'KIJ ;

YAKD. XAII. HEAD TIMMMIXtiS ALL SIZES I'lLTED I

SATIX, FlU C AI'ES AXD JU KI'S; LADIES' ItKOAD- - .

CLOTHS, L'OliDl'llEn. i

COMPARE QUR GOODS f PRICES !

with ;

Any Market in the United States.

23I-- . Z3. Poiroimet

.sTHE ST. LOUlS

"w b b z: --?r

Hit
The Best Newspaper of the Age!

t'oiwista of 10 page?. Fays

I TBS SAL!

EflOCRAT.

Newsdealers or

JlYEKeTHOOS,
Control.

osnjnmafvA
ths

end
reonrrenJoon,

TUBUBS
aU

TLPIIeneea

l"-- -ei Wfttt.

in tinted being repletp ot interest
clashes. the agricultural, mercantile professional.
cates principles ot Republican I'arty publishes iu
speeches of its leaders.

coming Presidential Campaign promises to hr i:. y;

contested, Republican should become subscriber
himself thoroughly informed ot securing in poliL r

Price, 1.00 Per Year.
Ilerait through Postmasters

GLOBE PRINTING CO
ST. LOUIS, MO

Sample Copies Mailed Free.

YEARS JSgcraL EXPERIENCE
llntaeOseot CWM.
I we Alone
for all Dts- -i

I weak oru IIJ
I DEVELOPED. Ot I
I organs, who are suffer-- 1

tag irotnfoee,win
I and any Expesasn. or of

FU A UHIH0
arrrarmfftedto

can
trot 10. onr
method and ap--'

afXord aCUBBl

(.

sv.

y

f
more for anv other l.ane

i

i
and t

.and
order s ot

a
feUowa and ma. !

Itenwt of Mnaoi t
10

paUan
''SSVSJtt.

wtU
Cs There tbnn.

ewhaei ynif

the wilh matter to si
the and the Advo

the the and full ti

As tbe be the
ever every a anil k.

what is the

the

own

rev
Who hare

fit ther

s

news

in--

seeds

as,

fl I)5l!L,SPj22?,oodlS00 BOr tip In (leejefr Iiem. of the Worst Caaea hare rasided to our HOME
8 1 aeodaeeied, pojt paid, ff for a tlieTsf TITII Remember, aoooecsathas lie metbods. appliances and exnerVyenoetbatwe emptor, and we claim the rotomir or tmnn

12,000 Rfforpp Msmo frle

than

direct

ssatsre

Sfatcj,

world.

Uminf


